
 FOR SALE
9588 Harrodsburg Rd, Wilmore  

196+/-Acres
Kentucky...................Still the best place in the world to raise a horse

Pleasant View Farm. A 196 acre property that has been in the same Family for over 175 years! This beautiful 
piece of Historic Kentucky Bluegrass is available For Sale possibly for the first time ever. The main residence 
consists of over 4200 sqft of gracious living space, including 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 Baths, BEAUTIFUL FOYER, 
LIVING ROOM, and DINING ROOM. Original parts of the home are rumored to have been built well before 

the Civil War and were updated with extensive additions in 1906. Additional residence features include a 
charming 40x9 screened porch, breakfast porch, 1st floor bedroom with attached full bath, period lighting, large 
columned front porch, a cozy den and more, all just steps away from a cozy cottage/guest residence (currently 
leased). The farm features wonderfully productive soil, 2 horse barns (good local boarding business) a tobacco/

storage barn and nearly 1/2 mile of dry stack stone fencing. Truly a rare opportunity!

Listing Price $1,423,000

www.BiedermanRealEstate.com
Tom Biederman
Broker
(859)312-0606

1076 Wellington Way . Lexington. KY . 40513 
(895)277-2030



9588 Harrodsburg Rd, Wilmore  
196+/-Acres



Welcoming 
·18 x 12 Foyer
·10’ Ceilings



Living Room  ·Fireplace  ·Hardwood Floors



Dining Room



First Floor Bedroom 
& Bath



Master Bedroom

Guest Bedrooms



40’ Screened In Porch

Breakfast Porch

Kitchen



Guest Cottage

Dry Stacked Stone Fencing



Farm Amenities
·18 stalls in 2 barns
·Tobacco Barn
·5 Run in sheds
·3 Automatic waterers
·Equipment storage, 2 bay Garage
·5 Fields & 4 paddocks
·Large open fields for hay or crops













Biederman Real Estate will strive to represent our clients, 
both buyers and sellers, with the utmost responsibility.  Our 
representatives will always work to our highest abilities to 

provide successful transactions for all parties.

We Get it Done!




